
Dog: Heartworm, Flea, Tick, Intestinal and other External Parasite Prevention Options

Drug Name    
Application 
Instructions

Prevents against 
Heartworm

Treats Fleas Treats Ticks
Treats Intestinal 
Parasites and/or 

External Parasites 
Revolution    Applied to skin 

once/month
Prevents against 
heartworm 
disease(Kills immature 
heartworms 
introduced to the dog 
in the last 30 days, 
preventing the 
development of adult 
heartworms)

Flea adulticide 
that treats and 
controls 
flea infestations and 
will continue to 
protect from further 
flea infestation for at 
least 4 weeks (kills 
adult fleas, eggs, and 
larvae)

Treats and controls tick 
infestations of Rhipicephalus 
sanguineus (aka Brown dog 
tick which can transmit 
Ehrlichiosis) and aids in the 
treatment and control tick 
infestations ofDermacentor 
variabilis (aka American dog 
tick or wood tick)

Aids in the treatment 
and control of 
roundworm 
Treats and controls 
ear mite and sarcoptic 
mange mite 
infestations

Advantage Applied to skin 
once/month

 DOES NOT Flea 
adulticide that treats 
and controls flea 
infestations on dogs 
within 1 day of 
treatment and will 
continue to protect 
from further flea 
infestation for at least 
4 weeks

 DOES NOT   DOES NOT  



Drug Name    
Application 
Instructions

Prevents against 
Heartworm

Treats Fleas Treats Ticks
Treats Intestinal 
Parasites and/or 

External Parasites 
Sentinel Flavour tablet given or

ally once/month 
Prevents heartworm 
disease 

Prevents the 
reproduction of fleas 
once the flea bites a 
dog on Sentinel; DOES 
NOT KILL ADULT 
FLEAS 

DOES NOT               Treats and controls 
parasitic infections 
due to adult 
hookworms, adult 
roundworms, and 
adult whipworms 

Interceptor Flavour tab 
tablet given orally 
once/month

Prevention of 
heartworm disease 

DOES NOT               DOES NOT Treats and controls 
parasitic infections 
due to adult 
hookworm, adult 
roundworm, and adult 
whipworms 

Heartgard Plus Chew given orally 
once/month 

Prevents against 
heartworm disease
(Kills immature 
heartworms 
introduced to the dog 
in the last 30 days, 
preventing the 
development of adult 
heartworms)

DOES NOT     DOES NOT     Treats and controls 
parasitic infections 
due to adult 
hookworm and adult 
roundworm 

Capstar Tablet given orally 
daily as needed for the 
elimination of adult 
fleas 

DOES NOT      Flea adulticide that 
eliminates adult fleas 
when they bite a 
treated animal; works 
within 20 minutes

DOES NOT       DOES NOT      
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